
5 Blocks of 100 All Bargains for Now for One Big Day -- Wednesday!
Bargain Wednesday, March 15th, 1922

75 MEN'S NEW SPUING SUITS Specially chosen for this sale. Latest
models,, newest patterns. Browns and grays, stripes and checks and plain We to values so great they will long be remembered.f Pf?Paret fpveweaves; worsted and cassimere. Sizes 34 to 44. Priced JOC
for Bargain Wednesday at . 9D Every pne is a true money saver. 'Plese are new spring goods, not left jyers, or
MEN'S OVERCOATS Final reduction to close - $20 bought especially for sale purposes. Be here Wednesday and compare values.
BOYS' SUITS We're 'going1 to give you another chance to buy Boys' We'll abide by your judgment.
Knicker Suits at $5 ad $10- - Some of these axe bran new, some are Id
stock, but every one of them is a real bargain at $5 and $10- -

LADIES' COATS Tne last grand smash in Ladies' Coats. A T These Prices Are for One Day Only!
final clean-u- p and close out for about one-ha- lf next falls price v

MOPS

with bottle

High butehex

100 MEN'S FINE FUR HATS, many .them Stetsons. All shapes and
shades. These from our regular stock. Some them sold as
high as 6 and (7. All sizes represented 6 to 714.
Bargain Wednesday price '. ! . .

MEN'S COTTON FLANNEL GAUNTLETS, seamless back, fingers d
seamed in back, unbreakable gauntlets," 7 pair for

Men's wrist, z. Canton flannel gloves . . --12c
Men's knit wrist leather faced Canton flannel gloves . 25c

DOLLAR WILL GIVE YOU EXTRA SER-VIC- E

STORE ON

OIL
Heavy long thread oil floor
mops of
oil for

of
are hats of

jv JL

knit

85c

PEONY ROOTS
Peonies will soon be ready for
planting. Leave your ord.erg
today. Dark red, pink or pure
white peony roots at jr
each '' ft DC

SAUCE PANS
MIRRO 3 quart handled sauce
pan with cover. Ex- - qq
tra special at 0fC

FRESH SEEDS
Our seeds are fresh. Oar

stock i3 of bulk seeds only.
Larger than ever and more

CHICK COOPS
Heavy, square galvanized chick-
en coops. Corrugated top, well
ventilated and

Bargain Wed- - do "
nesday price. - JtmDf

FUSE PLUGS
Don't take the chance of put-
ting a penny behind your fuse
plug. .Get a. box of . Rftg
10 plugs - today for UUt

BUTCHER KNIVES
grade knife Is

fully guaranteed., Ex- - OKg
tra special

15 DOZEN BOYS' NEW SPRING CAPS m all the new mixtures. Latest
shapes, including pleat back! Sizes 6 to 7. Bargain . HQn
Wednesday price yyC
25 DOZEN MEN'S BLACK SHOP CAPS Extra quality sateen.
All sizes, .6 tto 7. Bargain Wednesday price

Men's dress spring caps, assorted patterns. Bargain price 85c
Men's .small crusher hats, assorted colors 99c
Men's dark worsted pants, assorted .sizes, 29 to 42 $3.35

50 DOZEN MEN'S FULL SHIRTS These are not cheap east
ern made shirts, but full ,cnt long sleeve, double sewed, fast color blue
chanibrays. These shirts shown in eastern catalogs at 91.1.9
Sizes 14 to 18. --Special Bargain Wednesday price
Boys' work or dress shirts, collar attached, in blue or gray
or fancy Sizes 12 to 14 '

Men's kiki twill shirts, full ,cut, double sewed. 14 to 17 95c
Men's kiki domet flannel shirts, sizes 14, 18, 1S and 19 $1.00
Men's ganuine Rockford sox, blue or brown mix, long knit on .

top, double heel and toe. Bargain Wednesday, 7 pair for

YOUR
AT OUR

removable bot-
tom.

10c
Wednesday

stripe

CTIT.WORK

79c

HELMETS
hanging

birds' to delight boy.- - Bargain Wed-
nesday price, each
SOLDIERS' tWRAP LEGGINS the thing to ser-
vice breeches. Wednesday price :

SERVICE !ace bottom. thing
outing Bargain Wednesday price :

HOT SHOTS

Fresh shipment Burger's "Hot
Shot" batteries. 4 d0 r
cell. Special - -

MESS KITS
U. S. Army mess kits. "Re-
claimed." These mess kits were
the ones used by the lboys in service. Special- - A C

FLOWR SEEDS
Nasturtium flower in

dwarf and tajl. Sweet
many varieties and of the
jbest .known kinds. Also Four
O'Clocks, Cosmos, Cucumber
Vine, Ricinus and many other
flowers in bulk seed.

HIGH GRADE OIL
Winchester oil, put up in handy

z. can. thing for
the sewing machine, electric
motor, etc. Price per or
can, only .. buC

ARMY for Bargain

SEPARATORS
Anker Holt cream separators.
The separator wi,th the self
balancing bowl; does away
with hard pulling, friction and
skims closer. There's a reason.
Let us show you." Q A A
Special price JOUUU

Besitor & Swatek,
The Winchester Store

$2.95

stripes..

QOpDSought Specially Wednesday
100 NEW ATT. Same as used by our boys over
there. A fine souvenir of the war. Also good for flower basket,

nest or the Special

Just wear with

Just the for
or

seed
peas

some

Just the

Men's army flannel shirts, 2 double elbow. S3.S5

E." Wescotfs Sons
'EVERYBODY'S STORE

mmmu
BLUE ROSE

RICE
10 pounds
for 50c

89c

Large Quaker
Oatmeal

$1

BRAND STEEL

Bargain'
"MEN'S PANTS

working.

19c
...73 c
$2.95

pockets,

Uednosday

25
GOOD STRIP

BACON
A snap at OA.
per lb

Corn meal, 1 0 lb. sack for $ .30
Hei'sel's flour, 48-l-b. sack for .... 2.00
PADDOCK coffee, this day only, per lb . ..... . .35
Bulk mince meat, per lb. . . . . .20
Gold $ar tomatoes, large can . .20
Bulk Cocoa, per lb. ..... . .10
Onion sets, just in, per lb. 15
70-8- 0 prunes, per lb.. .15
Cannecl milk, per dozen 1.20
5-l- b. sacks oatmeal 25

HATT& SON
WONDERFUL SHOWING

Coats Suits Dresses
and Blouses

JUST ARRIVED '

We Invite Your Inspection
pon't Overlook Our New

Millinery Department

The Ladies Toggery
FRED P. BUSCH. Manager

ir

L

LADIES3 NEW SPRING
Oxfords and Slippers

New shapes, rubber- - heels, brown calf
skin or vici kid. These are value leaders.

Boy's Dress Shoe
ALL.SJ.ZES

T9
Clark-Gorha-m Shoe Co.

FORMERLY KINNEY SHOE CO.

JAS A- AA. AA. AA. AA. AA. AaVV AAAVAitV

LADIES' .

Full Fashioned
Pure Thread

Silk Hose
Colors black, Afri-
can, cordovan, nude
etc. Regular $2.50
quality. Sale price

$1.28
per pair

See them on Display

Bargain Wednesday
SPECIALS!

We are going to this real Bargain
Day at this store make it worth your
while to come long way to get your full
share of the bargains offered so that you-wil- l

feel that you have been amply
for the time spent here

Dry Goods!
Women's handkerchief
.Women's embroidered" hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs of fine white lawn. Neatly em-

broidered in floral paterns .with mercer-
ized thread pink, blue, lavender, etc.
Regular 25c quality. Bargayi 1 ol
Wednesday price, each Xfc2C
Bleached Muslin
Here we offer muslin of superior quality.
This muslin is absolutely free of any
starch or dressing as good as any ad-
vertised brands that sell from 20 to 25c
per yard. Bargain Wednesday C
price, per, yard JLOC

Children's Hosiery
Children's medium .weight cotton stock-
ings, fine fibbed elastic legs, reinforced
heels and joes, flat, knit feet, 1
Fully seamless; Sizes 6 to 9 'z xDC
Curtain .GooJs-T- -l

Plain and fancy curtain scrims and mar-
quisettes. An assortment of ten pieces in
white or beige,' consisting of marquisettes
with cross bar and taped edge, or a beau-
tiful quality mercerized cotton
with excellent border design. Yd.-3- C

Outing Flannel
Light color ground with dark tripes
good weight, standard quality goods; soft-
ly flapped. A dependable cotton flannel.
26. inches wide. Bargain ql
Wednesday price, per yard l&Z
Cotton Blankets
A good weight grey cotton .blanket, nice
soft finish with colored border.' . A de-
pendable quality and one that has. lots of
warmth. Size ,60x74 inches. We re offer-
ing tUese .blankets jut a re- - (1)
markably low price. jPer pair $1Um

Telephone 64-6- 5 0jo iia

-- Bargain Wednesday Special!

Men's Vork Shoes

Lion's Dress Shoes
Brown or Black, Blucher or English

real value at

IO
M "

J&M.

make a

a

re-

paid Wednesday.

in

r

a

ON

SUN-BR1T- E

Cleanser
size of

this
powder at

price that know
is a

per can
All You

Groceries!

5c
Buy Need

Sweet
Red Belt brand put up by one of the be...t
canners in Iowa, at Each can
has a tried recipe printed on outside of
label for creamed corn, scalloped corn or
corn fritters. , Try a can and use 1 A
one of these recipes. Per can AUC

Cocoa -

Another barrel of fine cocoa just in. This
cocoa is fresh and ypu will find it very

and economical to use, instead
of milk or coffee, for the whole family at
every meal. Wednesday
price. 3 lbs. for CtDC

Ojl Sardines
Here Is a pre-w- ar price on a staple ar-
ticle that has more food value compared
to the price than anything .we know of.
Get a supply of these new goods to have
on hand during the Lenten sea- - CO
son. 5c per can; 11 cans for OUC

Oat
A fresh of nice flaky oat intal
just in that is clean from all hulls. Only
the large, mature, ripe kernals are used
for this meal. Seldom more tha.n 15 lbs.
out of each 32 lb. bushel of selected oats
can be used in the manufacture of this

Bargain Wednesday
price, 6 lbs. for

SPECIAL

Large caii3
popular cleans-

ing a
you

bargain.

Corn

Marengo.

Bulk

nutricious

Bargain

Bulk Meal
shipment

.quality. 25c
Pure Jelly and Jam
Large 13-o- z. tumblers of pure Jelly made
from fresh ripe fruit, 60 per cent sugar;
or 16-o- z. glass jars of pure OKn
fruit jams, .each
Broken' Rice -
A pure clean new rice that has as much
food value as any whole grain p
quality. Price per lb ' O C

6th and Main St.
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